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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
PINE BLUFF DIVISION
WOODROW NEAL, JR.

v.

PETITIONER

NO. 5:11CV00331 SWW/ HDY

RAY HOBBS, Direct or of t he
Arkansas Depart ment of Correct ion

RESPONDENT

ORDER

Pet it ioner Woodrow Neal, Jr., (“ Neal” ) commenced t his proceeding by filing a
pet it ion for writ of habeas corpus pursuant t o 28 U.S.C. 2254. Respondent Ray Hobbs
(“ Hobbs” ) has now filed a mot ion t o dismiss t he pet it ion. See Document 11. He so
maint ains for t he following t wo reasons:

2. Pet it ioner has neit her sought nor received permission from t he
Eight h Circuit Court of Appeals t o file t his successive pet it ion. Absent “ an
order aut horizing t he dist rict court t o consider t he applicat ion[,]” 28
U.S.C. 2244(b)(3)(A), j urisdict ion does not lie.
3. In 2011, Pet it ioner t wice challenged his current confinement in
St . Francis Count y Case No. CR 1997-202 t o a conclusion in a proceeding
brought pursuant t o 28 U.S.C. 2254. While Pet it ioner raises no cognizable
claims in his pending applicat ion, he essent ially is eit her raising t he same
“ claim” again at t acking t he same confinement t hat was at issue in his
previous pet it ions, see 28 U.S.C. 2244(b)(1), or Pet it ioner failed t o raise his
pending “ claim” in his prior t wo 2011 applicat ions. See 28 U.S.C.
2244(b)(2). This applicat ion should be dismissed.
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See Document 11 at 1-2. Before giving Hobbs’ assert ions serious considerat ion, t he Court
invit es Neal t o file a response t o t he mot ion. He is given up t o, and including, March 7,
2012, t o file a response.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

16

day of February, 2012.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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